
 

HE IS RISEN!!! 

Norfield Congregational Church Christian Education Calendar 

April-June 2021* 

*As part of a safe but robust CE program at Norfield, we will continue to offer a 

flexible, offline curriculum designed to support you and your families by deepening your 

relationship with God, your Church and one another. A new calendar will be provided 

every 3 months with the intention of meeting in person as soon as it is safe. Don’t  

forget to  visit www.norfield.org  for weekly online Children’s Sermons and to check 

out our Friday e-newsletter for CE video links and other valuable church updates. 

 

APRIL:  

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only son, that whoever believes in Him shall not 

perish but have eternal life.”—John 3:16  

Overview:  From Maundy Thursday (April 1st, the day of the Last Supper and Jesus’ betrayal 

by Judas), to Good Friday (April 2nd when Jesus was crucified), to Easter Sunday (April 4th, the 

day we celebrate Jesus’ miraculous Resurrection), the month of April is filled with key faith 

moments. 

Activities:   Turn to the prayer squares that we delivered to your homes.  Consider Jesus’ 
sacrifice.  What can you do to honor that sacrifice and help make the world a better place? 
Perhaps you can write a kind note to a grandparent or a lonely neighbor; make a new friend; 
help out more at home.  Whatever you do, remember to keep Jesus’ love in your heart. 
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APRIL BONUS!!! On SUNDAY APRIL 11th, 9:00 a.m. join us for another renewing SPIRITUAL 

YOGA CLASS with Michelle Mecca! Bring the whole family together.  (Currently, this is 

planned remotely by Zoom.  If health and safety conditions change, we will move to Parish 

Hall). Watch your email and Norfield weekly updates for the ZOOM LINK! 

 

MAY: 
“When the day of Pentecost came, they were all together in one place. Suddenly a sound like 

the blowing of a violent wind came from heaven and filled the whole house where they were 

sitting.” --Acts 2: 1-2 
 

Overview:   Welcome to the season of Pentecost, when we celebrate the 12 Disciples 

(students) of Jesus who become Apostles (teachers) and go out into the world to spread the 

good word of the Lord.  Jesus has RISEN and his teachings must be shared.   

Activities:   Give thanks to our Pastors for spreading the Lord’s word.  WATCH YOUR MAILBOX 

for special notecards of faith that you can use to write and mail a note to Reverend Wilson 

and Pastor Thomas.  Let them know how their teachings have helped your faith!   

 

JUNE: 

“Now learn this parable of the fig tree: As soon as its branch becomes tender and sprouts 

leaves, you know that summer is near!”  --Matthew 24:32 

 

Overview:  Summer is upon us! Above, the Apostle Matthew shares the parable of the fig tree 

to remind us to look for God in every green leaf, every flower, every ray of sunshine.    

 

Activities:   JOIN US on June 27th at 12:00-2:00 for a front lawn picnic at Norfield for CE 

students and families.  All ages welcome.  Bring a blanket!  We’ll provide pizza, games, 

beverages, music and individually store-packaged Dunkin’ Donuts for take-home dessert. 

Masks and Social distance will be maintained but fun will be had!  Will be rescheduled if 

there is rain. 
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